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supported, and the most insidious art- %vere practised
to make il appear that thse great body of the pepple
were dlsposed to, a separation from tie parentistate.
Themalecontentsheld extensive correspondence witlî
their friendl; lu the Ujnited States; their newspapers
wcre widely circulated ihere, and an impression
seemis very generally go have been made, gial, the
Canadians were an enslaved and oppresscd people,
struggling for deliverance from Britisht tyrann 'y,
and determiued to destroy it. Tt cannot be doubied1

thatour own loud complaints, set forth in their darkcst
colouring by a revolutiooary press, tîtat oblained too
raucb countenance arnang us, bave actually awaken-
cd a preuty general belief ln the United Staies that the
Canadiens arc a people panting afier republicant in-
stitutions andI on the eve of foîr.ding thein an thc
debris of thse monarchical of whicis they have grown
tired. Sueh being the case, il is scarccly more ilan
what might be expected, tisai tise Anglo-Amerirans
sott cftise SI. Lawrence, slîould look with favor on
an insurrection tisat pronaised to revolutionize ibis
country alter tîteir own. favorite model; tisaï, somte of
them would be inclined te assist il front their l.ve of
political theory, and some fram tisat speculatîng pur-
suit of gain whlch formns so prominent a fealture in
their character. Tise grievances under which we
were reported to be sufféring, awakened tise sympathy
of sone, and tise party divisions existing among ujs
indicating weakness, stimulated tbe rapacity afothers.
To tisese causes we may fairly asi.ribe that baaîding
of multitudes on tiseir frontier for tise invasion of our
terriîory, or in their own language, Iltu assist tise op-
pressed Canadians toobtain their freedom.Y Fortitis
sitate of things many among ourselves are not a little
10 blame. la sa frras we bave given wvay ta unfound-
cd coaspiaint, andi have been guilty of leading foreign -
ers lato error respectiig our political condition, ive
have donc wroag to the interests and ~ntttasof
our country. If la ligne past by word or action, we
have led aay one 10 imagine tisai we were dissatisfied
wiîis tise constitution of our country, for thteir salies
and our own, let us now, by word and action, do away
thec delusion-let lise simultaneous expressiýion of our
regard for il andi our rallving for its defeace, demon-
strate that we want no forcign aid to work ils over-
tisrow. Il is pleasing ta, reficct tisat since these trou-
bles have arisen, Ibis testimony lias been very unequi.
vaeally borne. Tisere inay be some perhaps, who in
the secrecies of tiseir heart, favor revolutionary pro-
3ee$; bel tise public voice basc expressed itselfunani-
mously agaiust ail intermcdilling of strangers la aur
afrairs We have declareti our owa comapetence ta ma-
miage thsca; our power to vindicate our own rigbis;- out
determinarion In repel every invasion of lawless; men.
Thse severe, but just lessons, tbat bave been given on
these points wiI1, it may be isaped, effectually con-
vince tisem, that in this land tisey have no chance af
success, and gthat their lawless aggresbion wili oaly
bring ruin on theasselves. hI is aur sacreti duty ta
use cvery mens to prevent and repel these atracks.
We bave calleti on tise magistrales of tise republic Io
resîrain their citizens; t0 cecure for us thatueutrality

for whticisisy national trenticq tlîey are cngaged; we
have justly represenicd gimal the governusent of tise
United States în'îst bc heltI accatiniable for thse nets at
its citizens ; but if thesc ne.-otiations ta preveat via-
letnce be inelrectu.-*, we mîtusi be prepared ta, repel il
by force, and the blaod shed will be on the beads of
Iliobe wha should have restraiacdl their own citizens,
wlihier b>' force or law. Il wilI not bse denied that
aur forbearance lias been great; that the inere>' of aur
governors lias triîîniphed over the justice of thse la'a;
atid that even the soldier la bis wratis lics been coin-
pabsionate. But xvibdim and justice, anad thse public
%vel-being must prescribe limits tu iorbearance.
Whaiever ise Site experibc of suffering tu tic aggres-
sar, our peopleniusi bedelivered fraînîheseconîinual
alarms, anti constant expasure to lthe faiiges ai miii-
tia dttty : our frattier tawas msust b.-scured fromn the'
torcis af tise incendiary ; aur patrioîle citizens mnust
be protecteti fram thse stratagets; nf thse assassin; anai
whatever bc tie price, invaimin must be repelled and
ou r won ted pence and scîîirtty esablisbed. The part
tisat we have tuacnt-ilhe duty iliat %î'e bave ta fulfil is
clear as noon day. God, wlit bas bestowed ontus ot.t
haonte and country, lias muade it aur duty ta preet
and delend tlient.

But il is incumbent on us as Christian Britons flot
only ta defenti aur country' but ta mainiain ils consti-
tution and vindicate the buprcmacy of ils laws. No
intelligent mind can ever be at a loss fur argomenisto
enforce ibis duty. Constitiîianal law is thai which
biads tog-ether tiefabrie ofsocîeîy. It cannai be sub-
vertei wvitliout ioducing anarclîy. WViatever be ils
particular lorni and fundaînental elements, tise wise
and gout in ever>' lad are wani ta railly around their
constitution, ta guard it inviolatc frata sucis as are
givea tonccdless change. It is a new dactrine ln po-
litical scicnce, and as yet received unl>' b>' the disci-
ples ai anarci>, tisaI te constitutions ai nations, mas'
be rencwcd, repaircd, overthroivn ai any lime b>' thf
mere !suffrage af the majority. Werc ibis prmnciple
once admittud, ilîcre caulti be nothing sure, nothing
stable, nathing permanent, ia any nation under bea-
yen; governent would vcer about wiîis the caprices
of the multitude; revolutions would be as comman as
clections; lthe party raised ta power would neyer leed
resirained by an>' principles superiar ta ils awn will,
and whatever was rigist la ibeir own eyes that they
would do. Happily for the peace ai the world these
notions are repudiateti b' eîîlîghtened mea la ever>'
land. lu all consliîulional gcvernînents there arc
fitndamental principies which cannai be cisangeti
witluaut acknowledged injustice, aad tise subversion
ar social order. Even la a republic, wcre il poss¶ible
ta fiati a majority la favor af dcspotism, gial majorit>'
coulti fot establish il without injustice, without a
positive invasion ai thse rights ai tise minority andi
af the coming generaions, wbose inalienable bîrth-
righti vould îherebybe wres>ted frot eas. Le: us il-
lustrage Ibis principle witis a reference ta our own ia-
stitutions, as il may serve ta place the defénre ai îbcm
on the grounti ofjultice andi cosutcience. We assert


